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* Bean tot »il point* mnuh, and U*ln 
<0 itit w««t, at Hixmwkri for kit ;>oint» north. 
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T H E  C I T Y .  
rKKMOWAL ITKM 

r, C. E. 1 liMr**r returned 

W. H. Lewis departed to day for points 
hi IOWA. 

Mr». Myron MeCreedy and children 
Arrived from Minneapolis. 

Nina Janes was a paseen&sr by tin in-
Oouiing train from the east. 

—1 Mrs. B. A. Carey, who haa been the 
guest of Mrs. Wrn. Blake, departed for 
her home at Bryant. 

Mrs. J. A. Chapin, who haa been U»e 
guest of Mm. M. J. MrC.ilJiavtmy.returned 
|H> her home at Wiufnwl. 

James 8. Black carries a complete Una 
«f fresh fruits. 

Fresh Candies at the P. O. stand. 

(trapes 50oent»per bssket at James 
8. Black's. 

Room* o*ar my store to rent. 
X. J. MWiiuavBJff JtOow 

I 
V«r Brat. 

ThetmMdfog first doof oortli of TH* 
AIL* LKAI>KK office. Aw»ly 4l Tnit 
AI'.V LKADKR oftioe. 

mar-

tor their 

i.ocAi. ;mi:v I 
flekeol Tablets The Hook titors. 

Pierre tor the capital. 
The races wars a grand mmmm 
Free lecture at the opera boose this 

evening. 
There is no change in tiw 

k«ta to-Ay. 
The horsooMM departed 

homes to-day. 
Attend the free )eetaf»«l the opera 

house this evening. 
The weather Uxiay haa bssn sqnsily— 

sirnihtr to April weather. 
Work at tha artesian well baa Wn 

suspended until the .question whether 
granite haa been, struck is settled. 

Prof. Bailey will deliver a free leoturs 
0, the opera house this evening. Subject, 

; ^j^jThe Wonderland of South Dakota.'* 

The lobby of the Lake Park hat eve 
tting presented the appearand of a (»r» 
Exchange. The horsemen diacatssed tha 
decision >D free-for-all raeei, 

J. Brftrby went to Canton to day to 
assist in the work of seating up one of 
#pperud 4 Biorby's windmills in that 
g|ty for exhibition during tha lanroln 
County fair. „ 

The oonnty 8«i>day-school oonvmtkm 
Hill be held at Wentworth next Sunday, 
fceKinuiutf at 11 o'clock a. m. The Bun 
day-school workers of the wwrty ate 
oordially invited to atteod. 

The LaBelle Ilanche ease mx-upied the 
attention of the oourt to-day, and will 
jprobably uouaume a portion of the day 
||> morrow. About i40,W*> <8 iuvolved. 
Which is the largest aiae ever, tried m 
L a k e  o o u n t y .  " / m .  

Charles rKefmBtm, ffr , inshlwit srrwi 
-Hfrden woutheast on the banlu* of Lake 

. MsdiiMof), refiortfl the loss of a valuable 
fcrood mare yesterday morning. He 
flaiwd the animal in. the stable in the . 
Bioming with one of her hind legs 
|roksn above the gambrel the bone pro-

. . trading through th« fl—fa, Md oit of 
merry had her shot. 

. Sioux Falls Press* 11: Hon. John R 
* gamble, republican oandidate for oon-

^rnsa, Htep})«Mi off the north bound Mil 
Uttukee train yesterday and shook hands 
With a large number of friemis. Mr. 
Gamble was on his way to Madison 
Where he delivered his first political 
qpeech of the campaign for the rspublcan 
party. 

1 he artesian well has reached the 
dapth of (Ho feet, and Contractor Karr is 
of the opinion that the drill htta come in 
Wmtaet with granite. Meuibera of the 
Wity council visited the well this morn
ing and secured «|iecimens of the mater 
Ul claimed by Mr. Karr to be granite. 
Which will b*» submitted to Prof, Bailey 
for his opinion this evening. It us the 
Opinion of the city council that tha drill 
J| working in sandstone. 

Flandrau Knterpriae, 11: Mrs. J. W. 
Sly went to Madison Monday to teach a 
i^aas in portrait painting .. .R. L. Brown 
Went to Madiaon Tuesday to attend the 
MUMS and ball games in connection with 
Hhe county fair being held at that place. 
,,. .M. W. Jones went to Madison Tues 
4ay to assist th»< Madisoii Imli club in a 
fifriea of gamtw piuyeti there this week 
Will' the Siaux Falls olub. . .A wide 
hltereet i« being developed in the Lake 
It a> it mm Chautauqua Assembly project, 
g|id the suooess of the movement is as-
Jjlibred. Grounds have been secured, ex-
tensive improvements planned, and a 
glreat program is promise! for next sea-
•gDn. llie stork is t»eii»g rapidly sold. 
Hid the work will be eerrwd furwatd 
Uttb all expedition. . 

*<m • — 
Tfc* Rrxmalica. \ 

Pierre <Jmpatch t<> Hiou* City Journat 
'Itk A J^jUiUr4iti to yffiir 

issue of the 8th, makes stwne quotttiona 
from a letter of F. F. B- iV»t!in, state en
gineer of irrigation, which dt?es a great 
injustice to the western half of the state 
Mr. Coffin went across the late rcserva 
tion with the editorial excursion, w hich 
was three days in crossing, traveling 
nearly forty miles a day. In this hasty 
trip he assumes to have investigated the 
whole country. The route taken was 
the old govern** ent trail along the 
divi le between the Bad and Cheyenne 
river*, and which crosses the numerous 
streams near their heat! waters. He 
says: "There is practically no limit to 
the grass the limit is water." The con
cession regarding the abundance erf grass 
in sufficient for the latter, as everybody 
knows that grass does not grow without 
water. In addition it may be noted this 
route was lined for years by the trans
portation companies, most of the carry
ing being done by bull trains, and there 
WHS never found an/ scarcity of either 
water or grass, either in winter or sum 
mer, an*l as these teams only made from 
eight to twelve miles per day, it takes no 
argument to prove that there must have 
been water along the line, a# they never 
carried any water with them. lie says 
further: "Experiments in digging for 
water have uol been v«»ry encouraging. 
It may take a good deal to "encourage 
some people, but it is well known that 
numerous wells have been sunk in dif 
ferent portions of the reservation and in 
nearly every case an abundance of water 
was found at a depth of from twelve to 
twenty feet. While on the question it 
may be well to state that the White, Bad 
and Cheyenne uvers, all good sized 
streams, flow through the country from 
went to east at an average - distance 
apart of from twenty to forty miles, and 
the** streams are fed by smaller creeks 
emptyiug into them every few miles and 
these creeks are in turn fed by springs 
If anyone doubts thefte statements it 
will only be necessary to look at a late 
government map. 

The country in question has been 
looked upon as an Indian reservation 
until the present vear, aud even yet has 
not been entirely surveyed, but enough 
is known of it tcknow that it is well 
watered, haa an abundance of the beat 
gras<< and a good soil. For the past two 
or three years a large portion of the 
northwest has had n scarcity of rainfall, 
aud it is possible tluil the late reeerva 
tion may have shared in this ahortage, 
though evidence is lacking to prove this, 
and evidence is at hand and supported 
by aitidavits that there has been a large 
rainfall this year, which is the first year 
that white settlers were permitted in 
that country. Your correspondent does 
not believe that there is any uuproduc 
tive land ir: South Dakota, and believes 
that time will prove that every county in 
the state will support a good population, 
and believes whoever say a or does that 
which will retard settlement or oast re
flection on our country, stands in the 
way and blocks the wheels of progress. 

School Tablets at the P. O. stand. 

Hr®r. KVPSMB. 

MwUtetd Observer, 11: Prof. B. H. 
Kvcnrton, of Madison, Lake oounty, 
called at our office last week during a 
short stay in town. Mr. Evenson is a 
candidate on the democratic ticket for 
commissioner of school arid public lands. 
He was born in Wisconsin in 18o2 and 
is of Norwegian parentage, lie is a 
graduate of Luther college, Dscorah, 
Iowa, and went through a two years* 
|xist graduate course at the Wisconsin 
state university. He thereupon speut 
three years as professor at Greek and 
Scandinavian languages at Milton ool-
iege, Milton, Wisconsin. Mr. Kvenson 
m a type of gentleiufui whom The Ob 
SerTeF wr>nt«ttttCP To BTrppnrt, WeTeTie of 
republican politics. Ue u» a man of cul
ture and ability and eminently tltted for 
the position he is nominated to till His 
ideas concerning the right way of dis 
]losing of J,he school lands coincide* With 
what The Observer has from time to 
tune advocated. He favors the leasing 
system to that of selling. Not leasing 
for meadow and grazing purposes only, 
but for homes. Anil there can be no 
doubt but that leasing is the only way 
to provide the tax oppressed people with 
a large and immediate income. The 
land market is now so depressed t^at 
but very little land can be sold for $10 
Iier acre. Besides this, the professor 
{Knitted out another hitch in the con
stitution: Sec. 4 says that the board of 
appraisal "shall appraise all school lands 
within the several oouuties which they 
may from time to time select and desig
nate for sale at their actual value under 
the terms of sale/' And Bee. 5 says that 
"no land shall be sold tor less than f 10 
per acre." If a certain tract then should 
be appraised at #12 per acre, it would l*e 
unconstitutional to sell it for f 11 per 
acre anil thus the tract would be tied up 
for four long years when the constitu
tion provide# (or a new appraisal. Un
der the present depression of the land 
market it is evident that a change of th$ 
constitution providing for a long lease for 
home purpose* would be very desirable. 
Besides, it is the only safe way. To sell 
the land and then lease the money on 
land security ui a bungling, roundabout 
way, very much like uuto going over tiie 
creek after water. Why not l^ase the 
land itself, keep the title and get the' 
income? Prof, £?enson » an enter-! 
taining talker and the bust that be »' 
tiow tilling the second term of the r$ s 
H*jnsibie offices of superintendent at \ 
l^nkf coun*v school# \vouW indicate' 
that la* politics cut no figurHin bis < 
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T«K BAt-KMfc 

% ttwrrriNKftel Tw« tftajre1 SBteHttgl W 
tbr MMKMS Urtvtwg Park APMMH*!-
tl«R. 
A two days' meeting of the Madison 

Driving Park association closed last 
evening. The attendance was fair, and 
the meeting gave complete satisfaction 
to both horsemen and speutatum. Fol 
lowing is a summary of the races: 

FIU0T DAY. 
Mixed rape-lien H, pacer, owned by 

B. Turner of .Madison, first; Gypsy, 
owned by W. W. Janes of Madison, 
second; Totoway, owned by L T. Hub-
bell of Mad St-on, thiriL 

Mile run:ang racp—I\jnti»c, owned 
by J. H. Smith of Oroton, Iftrst; 1 >andy, 
owned by Kendall & Mills of Howard, 
second; liocket, owned by B. 8. Vunt of 
Egaa, thMl 

MOOWDDAT. 
Green race-1iieepy George, owned by 

W. W. Janes of Madison, tirst^ Butcher 
Boy, owned l-> C. H. Smith erf Madison, 
second; bandy Mc^iregor, owned bj 
Kendall & Mills of Howard, third. 

Free for nil—Ned, owned by G. 1-*-
Cole, first; FVinchon, owned by Boyoe 
Bros, of Sioux Falls, second; Kit, owned 
by Jwnie* Curl of Lake Benton, third: 
Bandy McGregor, owned ligr Kendsll 
A Mills of Howard, fourth. 

Half mile running race Rocket, first; 
Dandy, second; Pontine, third. 

Mr. Boyce pro tee ted the dts-ieion of 
the judges in the free-for-all race, aud 
until the matter is settled the stake 
money will remain in the hands at J. it. 
Preatou of this city. 

During the progress of the running 
race, A. J. Brocher attempted to orwe 
the track with his buggy, occupied by 
himself and hi* mother. Poutiao col
lided with the buggy and turned a coui 
plete sume ma nit, throwing the rider, 
Johnny Jamison,violently to the ground, 
but he eacajKHl without serious injury, 
ami was able to proceed to his home to
day. Mr. nnd Mrs. Brocher were cou 
siderahly bruised, but not seriously in 
jjjred. The buggy was smashed into 
kindling wood, and the team ran away 
and came in contact with a wire fence, 
one of the horses being so badly cut in 
the throat that lie will probably die. 
The running horse escaped with a few 
scratches. It was a narrow escape from 
death by all parties concerned. 

Aside from the accident, everything 
passed off harmoniously, and the Madi
son Driving Park association may be said 
to be popularly established. 

The best and largest assortment bf 
desinihil*, durable and elegant patterns 
in wall pajK^r in the city is grtill to U> 
found at The Book Store. Price#, for 
the iadauoe of the sessoo, positively the 
lowest in the state. 

i«liM*l 4 r«*p K«-|Mrt. 
Washington dispatch 10: The nation -

al crop report for September shows the 
injury to the corn crop rejK>rted last 
month was intensified by a continuance 
of the drought in August untU. rains 
came to its relief, but too late for full 
recovery. The average is 79.1 against 
7;U for last month. Itis the lowest aver 
age since '81. A decline occured in New 
York, Ohio, Illinois and in all the north
western states and in some of the others 
of the most imi>ortance. The crop is 
late in the eastern states, requiring 
maturing weather throughout Septem
ber. The Ohio valley and Missouri val
ley report protracted drouth and low 
oondition while rains in ths last two 
weeks of August have oesn beneficial. 
Nearly everywhere they have not alwttys 
restored the losses of the Unt bail of ths 
month. 

The lowest conditions are in Kansas, 
though some of the eastern counties 
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raaka are a little higher. 
Returns of the oonditiow of wintsr 

wheat at the time of harvesting are less 
favorable than those of the iirst of J uly. 
So far as threshing has progree^ed the 
results are generally disap|>ointiug. The 
July average was 7G.U present average 
7:j.5. 

Tlie general average of spring wheat 
is also reduced from 63.2 to 79.8. Ths 
average of wheat of all kinds is 78..1 
In 1880 the September average forwhsat 
was 77. It was 73 in 1081. 

The yield of spring wheat is unusual!) 
variable in the Dakotas, ranging froiii 
high yields to Hve bushels and (HHN to th» 
acre. The progress of threshing will 
develop the extent of those differences, 

Hye yields leas than was expected 
The condition as reported is reduced to 
87.4. 

Tlie Saptsmber oooditioo trfoats is ths 
lowest ever reported, having fallen from 
7<(.l in August 04.4. The rate of yield 
will be the smallest in twenty years. 

The condition of barley is not very 
seriously lower from 8'i.H to 78.6. 

Buckwheat full maintained its August 
condition, average being, 90.6 again*! 
80.1. *: 

Tb* figures for potato* have teU#i 
since August 1, from 77.4 to 65.7. Tha 
lowest average yield ever reported was 
that of 1887, being 67.3. The reported 
I*rentage for fattening swina is 97 per 
etmt and tlieir condition 9$J,7. 

Wla»k Hli lm Applm. 
fbtpM fity Journal.^: Chris. Thorn 

son on Saturday brought in a lot of tins 
home grown apples which he found no 
difficulty in putting on the market Thi" 
apples in im, weight and flavor wer# 
%ie*j4dedly ptii>erior tn the applet* which 
have been shipped in thie summer, and 
conclusively prove that this neighbor* 
hood is especially adaptMl to apple eul» 
" " witt mom hftTs * 

large 1 - > I  of winter applet" to pul on tbe 
market hin hundreds of bearing trees 
being in orally loaded down with fruit. 
It has t: ken s<»Qie petjple a good w hile 
to find*'tit the'fnct that apples, cherries, 
and otlu-r fruits can be rai^-<l nuc-eaa-
fully its the Black Hill.- country, bnt 
manjr spf>ear to be wakening-up to ths 
fart. T iiere is no good reason for this 
o'.ty *n<i Ihe other towns of the Hills 
S^ndiriK out thousands of dolhsrs every 
year to- things which can be just as well 
raised »r home. If the proof of apples 
and otl • r fruit growing is in the seeing 
and c. tmg, tbe statement of some 
ratt^ei wlio have for some cause, for 
which i! icy themselves were probably to 
blame, fmled in their endeavors to cul-
tivrte fruit, that, this is not a naturik 
fruit country as altogether wrong. , 

A Thrlvlag Muwtneww. 
3Wk» ''ounty IndejH»ndent, 1,1: !f|li 

Beatin- look in ?2JUU on 
last wee c. 

Mr< imk 4'ttuat) ladfpcaili>a(«. 
Sal.M disfMttch, 10: The indepen lent 

count.. > 'invention was held here yester
day. .V i)(jut one-half of the precineta 
seat de bates. Mr. Wurdall wan im-v 
l>orted for the occasion to oO the 
maohii; ry and set it in motion 

The i 'tarnations are aa follows: Ben-
ate, W. I'. Herce; house, N. M. Baldwin 
and P. Mulloy; treasurer, Mr. Swing; 
registerdeeds, H. Meyers; sheriff, H. 
W. Ituo ell. 

The 1 ihinoe of the county ticket was 
filled i y nominating republicans and 
democrats as follows: Auditor, J. B. 
Clsbileiiiiun; state's attorney, O. J. 
Iirown;' lerk, 1). D. Kain; judge, J. 0. 
Headlcv, superintendent of schools, M. 
A. Lat,. 

Man ner Wardall verjr aaturaily got 
in his in s' work on the* legislative ticket 
but diii Tt seem to care a picayune 
about i. i> county ticket. The conven
tion seeiuwl to be com}>oscd of about an 
even uuatber of former republicans and 
deoKK'r.itri. The men nominated are aa 
good a» that party could put up, but 
stand i'' show of election, as there is no 
chance ' .r fusion w ith either of tbe old 
parties- The strength of the indepen
dent pa. ty is not as formidable as was 
suppose I and as it is drawn about equal
ly from tK)th parties, it will not inateri 
ally atfe t the rc«ult of the election this 
fall. 

A Vrwe' Wiss j . 
Fori and Stream: Heank Dshl, of 

ASJMUHd, Norway, was a reader and 
(follower of Darwin. 

Wishing to apply Us theory of tbe 
limit of adaptability of a species to its 
environment, he procured a herring 
from f. neighboring fjord and carried it 
home in b tub of sea water. He re
newed the water daily for some time, 
and gradually reduced the quantity, with 
so little iuconvenK-ube to the herring 
that if© eon flu ded that the fish might 
in tuiMi Isarn to breathe air undiluted 
with water, like the cat^ad the man. 

1: turned out as he expected, and the 
wui>: was finally turned out of the tub, 
of t • herrtug, never to be replaced even 
for 1 *'tthing, llenrik never removed the 
fish from its tub and placed it on tbe 
ground, Vihere it flopped about very 
aw k v ardly at first, but soon lwrnnd to 
m>> • • freely aud rapidly. 

1 a little while the herring was able 
to t dow its master without difficulty, 
ami i hen it l>eeame his constant compan 
ion .iiout the streets t»f the city. On a 
certain unfortunate day Henrik luul ot 
caui m to cross a dilapidated bridjfP 
win**h a^anned an arm of the harbor. 

Tue herring coming gracefully along, 
heedless erf danger, now and again 
spr tftng at the ephemera, for which it 
hud .toquired an especial fondnees,missed 
ita-L>oting, slipped through a crack into 
the ^ ater beneath and waa drowned. 

VtjMKINHlKMh m, 

B t 
With your fall trading if y<m want the pick of the 

Nowltiea we offer vou. 

B-B-4 
iM 

And tlit* tu^li w liiuii slwajm ioUowi the 
display of our fall stock— r 

B E  
For every day yon delay lessens your choio*, ml 
rob yott of itist wlmt thinjj yon want 

Our grand full openiMg will lw annonnced 

CLAEK & McKINNON, 
8YNDICATK BLOCK. 

r Sfw iiih' ii i ,i|i{i'i 'fMites 
Mil HNSM, K««. 

IVIcGilliyray & Co.. 
oRWKftAL II* 

1_ >n imperii 

Dry Oood$ 
While Goods 

g»m nxvm uaum 

Boots I Shoes 
TH TLFK C1TV. 

Btock and prieeti is solicited. 

SAtKIMS, t'Otl,WTl»iS. Mtf. 

W F SMTTH PfetMeat. M. W. DALY, Vice-PrenWent. /. A. TROW, Cashier 

Capital Surplus $!6,<i00. 

MADISON D'AKOTA 

A General Ban!,'in?: Business Transacted. 

Will rwsnit uionry to utiy part of the Old World, and sell tickets to and 
pnt)ci|>al Kuro|>eau j»ort« on any of the leading linss of steamboats. 

Ptky nt'd Mueti-tjmi twmght and sohl. 
(Jollections made and promptly rsmlttsd 

SAIIIWAM, 

KJNOLRT & 
FITZGERALD. 

Wmmm IS BEATT AMD SH«UT 

Hardware! 
Garland Cooking 

and Heating Stoves, 
Giulden Barb Wire, Iftm Pomps, 

8PORT1IIG FITXMLS, &C. 

Northwestern Loan and Banking Co. 
Madison, South Dakota. 

A GENERAL BANK INC* HI  S IX  ESS  TRANSACTED.  

Makes a specialty of first mortgage and real estate loans. Boy 
yimTCTpKh pmmt y nnd school bt>mis mid other securities. — 

CORRESPONDENTS. 

Philadelphia Finance Co., Philadelphia^ Penn., 
Niitiotial Bunk o flllinols, n.irago, 111. 
Sioux Fal ls  Nat ional  Hank,  Sioux Fal lb ,  S. D, 

•« 'K.  

IW1rere4 le uny part of 
the alt#. 

C. MI Till ELL. 
LIIKS1 

Ward & Vreeland, 

Ci1y Livery, 

CORIiKSIXJNDENTS: 
First National Bank, Chicago. Chase National Bank, Nsw Tat 

Minnehaha National Bank, Bioux Falls. 

CHAH. B. KLNNElJV, IW 
Wu. F. KENNEDY, Hec'y & Trssa 

E. H. ( LAPP, Vice Pim 
i. L. JONKK, Ans't Hec'y k Treasit 

ri*K CMTHIM4I. 

Black Shirts, Blaok Underwear, 
Black Hose, JBlack Handkerchiefs, 
Black Suspenders, Black Sleeveholders. 

Black Ties, 

Tclxxx rDxiscoll's. 
liRI UM AID JKWELHY. 

FSAWE SMITS 

SMITH & CQOK, 

Druggists and Jewelers. 
HftADqe \!.ll.li> i I •!I-

Ptints, Oils and Wall Paper. Fine Gold and Silver Watches and 
Jewelry. Watch and Clock Repairing promptly 

and mechanically executed. 
nmcm block. boa.it 

MI.I.IAKP HALL, ciiiASM. let 

Ay I 

life i? 4 . '  

AX HUBBI3CX BBC 'S BAJW. 

I 

BILLIARD 
HALL! 

Also, Wholesale 
aud Retail 

Cigar Store. 

'ii Mix! X <h tJ£$y -4 

JuxiN HUS*S, Proprietor. 
f ^ Liz 14 

* 

i 


